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[Sbri Rasabebarl Bebera] 
Tnuamul R~mpur. Taere is no tele-
p':lone c:>nnection between Nuapara 
w'lic'l i~ a"l im.)ortant sub-division and 
B'l3.W l"l~T)ltll,\, the district ht"adquarteJ,". 
T,le M?I1, ML'\~ and ot!ler hi~h officials 
of fl !'i." dicltrict~ wtlit for h·)urs t()gctlter 
after b:>:>killg t1le calls to Bhubanesltwar 
and Delhi. Most of t~e time they feel 
awkward and helpless wlten they fail 
to 'lend t'1e lrgent m~sHg("' tf) the State 
.capital. 

Tne p:!ople of this district have suffered 
a lot in the year 1979-80, due to tl}e un-
preced!nted drought situation. Due to 
elf! llck ,)f t'le telep'v)nic facilities it was 
found extri!Iuely difficult to maint1.in co .. 
orJin lotion in relief ope-rations. -;roe- local 
v .Jlu 'lt~ers, politicians and the high oBi-
ciahc)ulq not cury on tltereliefoperation 
w.)rk in September 1980 when the State 
was reeling under the furious flood. 
The Government could not act immediately 
due t,) t~e lack of tele-communis;ation 
f lciHties. Everyone is aware that these 
800ds have resulted in los~ 0 'life, property 
and c\tt[e w.!llth. Wf' could m'it("r send 
tbe message to Bhubanesl-twar about 
the flood situation oftne district, nor were 
we able to receive mf'ssage from the 
Centre. The relief distribution ~work 
was hampered to a great extent due to 
tlte 1 'lck of c()m'n'lnicl.tion facilities. 

In view of this, I urge upon the Go-
vernment to open a Post & Tel<-graphs 
Divi1ion at Bhawanipatna and to provide 
adequate telephone lines to all the blocks 
and sub-divi~ion headquarters. 

(iv) Posrs AND TELEGRAPH SYITEM IN 
WElT BENGAL 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hoo-
gb'y): The Post and Telegraph system 
is on the verge of total break-down in 
many parts of the country and particularly 
in West Bengal circle. In the R..M.S. 
Offices, huge nUlnber of lettC'rs have 
accumulated. In the Post Offices of Cal-
cutta area only no less than one and a half-
lakh letters await delivery. In the 
suburban areas a large number of tele-
phone exchanges remain out of order for 
a long time. A large number of Tele-
grams and Money Orders could not be 
delivered for want of adequate staff. 
Moreover, in many case •• the equipment. 
are also out of order. The overall situa-
tion in resect of Post and Telegraph at 
Cakutta is alarmingly bad. While 
Oalcutta only need. about 65 vans tor 
Railway Mail Service, there are at present 

only ~o to 2~ sl.lch vans available for 
the whole state of Wett Bengal. For 
want of necessary number ofvaris, parcels, 
bOOk-posts and even post cards and postal 
stamps are not reachi.g the suburban and 
rural areas. 

C.T.O. had given notice t'lat they 
would not rec~ive m~s~::\gt'"s from peoplt' for 
Tc1egraln. C.T.O. sf'nds, on an av~rage, 
about 5000 tckgram me-ssages d~ily and 
receiv('s about 4,000 such mf"'s,C1agt"s. But 
such tekgrams tak(' 10 to 12 days, SOlne-
tinles Inore r than that, to reach tht" con-
cerned p('opk. The' employ('es of the 
Post and Telegraphs De-partment have to 
face the wrath of aggrit!v('c{ people in 
such cases. Thousand') of Wt"st Bt'ngal 
people are suffiering as a result of delay in 
despatch and df'}ivt"ry of Money-ordt"rs. 
The' m 1.jor reason bt'"hind this alanning 
situation is lack of adequat~ staff. 
There, tht" numbf'r of approved posts 
nt"cds be about 24,500 while the rurrent 
staff strf'ngth is only 16,5°0. In the 
West Bengal Circl~s of Telt"'phones also, 
about 5,000 peopl(' have to do the job of 
6,000 or Inore. 

The Central Governmen 1 is urgt"'d to 
immediately look into th~ above matter 
and make arrang("mcnts t.o save thf" situa-
tion by providing adequat{" staff and 
necessary equipments and arrangements. 

(v) REpORTED BEATING UP OF EMPLOYEES 
01' POST AND TELEGRAPH CIRCLE 
OFFICE AT BHUBANESHWAR BY 
ARMED POLICEMEN 

SHRIMATI PRAMILA DANDA. 
VATE (Bombay North CC"ntral) : The 
news appearing in the Time., of India 
dated 27-1 J -80 states that th{" Armed 
Policemen entf'red the post and tdc-graph 
circle office at Bhubaneshwar and started 
beating the employees, iJdlicting bkcding 
injuries to the Superint<-ndt"nt of Post Office 
and ten others. 

It further states that policemen had 
gone berserk. Many CyCkll in the stand 
had been beaten out of the sbapf' by 
lathis, window panes w('re- shattt"'red and 
took away wrist watchf"s of the- emp-
loyees. 

The General Manager of Te-Iecommuni-
cation and Director of Post Offic('s have 
met the 9hief Secretary in this regard. 

I would request the Home Minister 
to make a statement. 


